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If you would like to know more about any items in this newsletter please contact the officer 
shown ( address is the name shown with a stop between followed by @westsussex.gov.uk) or 
access the links via the County Council’s website.   Significant decisions to be taken in the next 
four months are included in a Forward Plan of key decisions.  If you would like to receive free 

e-mail alerts for the Forward Plan, please register via County Council’s website. 
 

Decisions Published in the Past Week 
 

The following proposed decisions have been published during the past week and will come into 

effect at the end of the call-in period unless the call-in procedure is activated 

 
Call-in 

Deadline 
Decision-Maker No. Proposal Officer 

Contact 
 

26/07/13 
 

Leader 
 

LDR6(13/14) 
 
Appointments to Outside Bodies 

 
Robin Davison 

033022 22547 

 
31/07/13 

 
Cabinet Member for 

Children – Start of 

Life 

 
CH5(13/14) 

 
Youth Support and Development 

Services Review – Bognor Review 

 
Vicky Wheatley 

033022 22552 

 

Decisions Confirmed 
 

The following decisions have been confirmed in the last week 
 

Decision-Maker No. Decision Officer 
Contact 

 
Cabinet Member for 

Children – Start of 

Life 

 
CH1(13/14) 

 
Appointments to Outside Bodies 

 
Vicky Wheatley 

033022 22552 

 
Cabinet Member for 

Community 

Wellbeing 

 
CW1(13/14) 

 
Appointments to Outside Bodies 

 
Rosemary Pugh 

033022 22548 

 
Cabinet Member for 

Residents’ Services 

 
RS2(13/14) 

 
Appointments to Outside Bodies 

 
Robin Davison 

033022 22547 

 
 

 

http://www.westsussex.gov.uk/ccm/portal/
http://www.westsussex.gov.uk/your_council/meetings_and_decision-making/forward_plan.aspx
http://www.westsussex.gov.uk/default.aspx?page=31104
http://www.westsussex.gov.uk/ccm/portal/
http://www2.westsussex.gov.uk/ds/mis/240713ldr6.pdf
http://www2.westsussex.gov.uk/ds/mis/240713ch5.pdf
http://www2.westsussex.gov.uk/ds/mis/240713ch5.pdf
http://www2.westsussex.gov.uk/ds/mis/170713ch1.pdf
http://www2.westsussex.gov.uk/ds/mis/170713cw1.pdf
http://www2.westsussex.gov.uk/ds/mis/170713rs2.pdf
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Communications 
 
County Council Press Releases up to 19 July 
 

15/07/13 - Another nine roads to be resurfaced in West Sussex (PR5572) 

Nine roads in West Sussex are scheduled to be resurfaced this week 

15/07/13 - Have your cake and eat it (PR5573) 

A new teatime range will soon be available for Meals on Wheels customers across West Sussex, 

providing sandwiches and cakes 

15/07/13 - Public drop-in sessions to explain future flood risk management for West 

Sussex announced (PR5574) 

Residents with questions to ask about how flood risk in West Sussex is managed in future can get 

answers face-to-face this summer 

15/07/13 - New ‘Buy With Confidence’ Directory available (PR5575) 

The latest edition of the ‘Buy With Confidence’ Approved Business Directory is out now 

16/07/13 - Extended Residents’ Parking Scheme for Pound Hill comes into effect (PR5576) 

People living in parts of Pound Hill will find it safer and easier to park during the day thanks to the 

extension of a Residents’ Parking Scheme 

17/07/13 - Family holiday abroad this summer?  Has your child had the full MMR jab? 

(PR5577) 

Parents planning family holidays abroad this summer should check their children have had the full 

MMR vaccination before travelling 

17/07/13 - WEEE are coming to Selsey (PR5578) 

If you are having a summer blitz on your house, and find electric gadgets you no longer want or 

are broken, don’t bin them, bring them! 

17/07/13 - Take extra care as the heatwave hots up (PR5579) 

Residents are being urged to take action and extra care as the weather hots up this week 

18/07/13 - Work starts on ‘tree-lined’ cycle path and boulevard for Burgess Hill (PR5581) 

Work to create an attractive ‘gateway’ for Burgess Hill town centre is scheduled to start next week 

18/07/13 - County Council to debate Gatwick expansion (PR5580) 

The County Council is to debate the possible expansion of Gatwick Airport 

18/07/13 - County Council care cost advice scheme gains Westminster nod (PR5582) 

A senior Westminster politician has praised the County Council’s Carewise initiative for its work in 

helping people through the financial minefield of paying for care 

18/07/13 - West Sussex young people strike Gold with Duke of Edinburgh’s Award 

(PR5583) 

Dozens of young people from across West Sussex have celebrated achieving a Gold Duke of 

Edinburgh’s Award at a special ceremony 

http://www.westsussex.gov.uk/your_council/news_and_events/news/2013_archive/july_2013/another_nine_roads_to_be_resur.aspx
http://www.westsussex.gov.uk/your_council/news_and_events/news/2013_archive/july_2013/have_your_cake_and_eat_it.aspx
http://www.westsussex.gov.uk/your_council/news_and_events/news/2013_archive/july_2013/public_drop-in_sessions_to_exp.aspx
http://www.westsussex.gov.uk/your_council/news_and_events/news/2013_archive/july_2013/public_drop-in_sessions_to_exp.aspx
http://www.westsussex.gov.uk/your_council/news_and_events/news/2013_archive/july_2013/new_%e2%80%98buy_with_confidence%e2%80%99_dire.aspx
http://www.westsussex.gov.uk/your_council/news_and_events/news/2013_archive/july_2013/extended_residents_parking_sc.aspx
http://www.westsussex.gov.uk/your_council/news_and_events/news/2013_archive/july_2013/family_holiday_abroad_this_sum.aspx
http://www.westsussex.gov.uk/your_council/news_and_events/news/2013_archive/july_2013/weee_are_coming_to_selsey.aspx
http://www.westsussex.gov.uk/your_council/news_and_events/news/2013_archive/july_2013/take_extra_care_as_the_heatwav.aspx
http://www.westsussex.gov.uk/your_council/news_and_events/news/2013_archive/july_2013/work_starts_on_%e2%80%98tree-lined%e2%80%99_cy.aspx
http://www.westsussex.gov.uk/your_council/news_and_events/news/2013_archive/july_2013/county_council_to_debate_gatwi.aspx
http://www.westsussex.gov.uk/your_council/news_and_events/news/2013_archive/july_2013/county_council_care_cost_advic.aspx
http://www.westsussex.gov.uk/your_council/news_and_events/news/2013_archive/july_2013/west_sussex_young_people_strik.aspx
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18/07/13 - Private fostering: Do you know an adult looking after someone else’s child? 

(PR5584) 

The County Council is urging people in West Sussex with a private fostering agreement to come 

forward and let them know 

 
Audio Releases 
 

County steps up help in new heatwave alert 
 
Radio Interviews 
 

Alan Jones from Emergency Management appeared on BBC Radio Sussex to explain how to stay 

safe during a heatwave 

 
For further information on or copies of the press releases listed please contact James Haigh in the 

Communications Unit on (033022 22410) or  james.haigh 

__________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

Planning Applications registered in the week ending 19/07/13 
 

COUNTY MATTER MINERALS AND WASTE PLANNING APPLICATIONS 

Applications submitted under the Town & Country Planning 

(Development Management Procedure) (England) Order 2010 

 

Application No 
Applicant  
Grid Ref 

Proposal/Location Date 
Registered 

Provisional 
Decision 
Method 

Local 
Member 

 
WSCC/061/13/BA 

Cuadrilla Resources 

Limited 

GR: 531022 129238 

 
Amendment of condition 2 of 

WSCC/027/10/BA to allow additional 

time to complete the drilling and 

testing programme and restore the 

site. At Lower Stumble Hydrocarbon 

Exploration Site, London Road, 

Balcombe, Haywards Heath, West 

Sussex, RH17 6JH 

 
18/07/13 

 
Committee 

 
Mr Acraman 

 
WSCC/062/13/I 

Mr Matthew Jones 

GR: 512606 126244 

 
Erection of earth mounding to 

provide screening from existing 

sewerage works. At Landfall Farm, 

Emms Lane, Barns Green, Horsham, 

West Sussex, RH13 0QG 

 
19/07/13 

 
Delegated 

 
Mrs Jupp 

 
 

 

http://www.westsussex.gov.uk/your_council/news_and_events/news/2013_archive/july_2013/private_fostering_do_you_know.aspx
http://buildings.westsussex.gov.uk/ePlanningOPS/loadFullDetails.do?aplId=1571
http://buildings.westsussex.gov.uk/ePlanningOPS/loadFullDetails.do?aplId=1573
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COUNTY COUNCIL PROPOSALS (REGULATION 3, 4 and 13) 

Applications submitted under the Town & Country Planning 

(Development Management Procedure) (England) Order 2010 
 

Application No 
Applicant  
Grid Ref 

Proposal/Location Date 
Registered 

Provisional 
Decision 
Method 

Local 
Member 

 
WSCC/060/13/CR 

Director of 

Communities 

Commissioning 

GR: 529264 135430 

 
Replacement of fence and gates with 

1.8m, bow-top metal fence/gates. At 

Brook First School, Salterns Road, 

Maidenbower, Crawley, West Sussex, 

RH10 7JE 

 
15/07/13 

 
Delegated 

 
Mr Lanzer 

 
Comments on any of the above planning applications should be made by 14/08/13 

to planning.applications@westsussex.gov.uk or if you require further information, please 

contact County Planning on (01243) 777623 

 
STRATEGIC PLANNING BUSINESS UNIT - PLANNING APPLICATIONS 

 
The attached report (pdf file) contains all the planning applications received by the County Highways Team from the 

seven borough and district councils over the past week where comments on highways, ecology, landscaping and 

archaeology have been requested.  An Excel spreadsheet of this report is also available on request via the following 

email address: SU.Local.Development@westsussex.gov.uk.  If you have any further questions or would like to enquire 

about an application that does not appear on the list or one on which you would like to be updated, please contact 

Alex Jack on (01243) 382164. 

__________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Public Rights of Way - Notification of Application for change to the Path Network 

sent out for Public Consultation 
 

The following proposal has been investigated and sent out for public consultation.  Members may obtain further 

information by contacting the case officer.  Comments on the proposal must be made by 29 August 2013.  If 

substantive objections are raised by members or consultees the application will be referred to the Rights of Way 

Committee for determination.  

 
Parish/ 

path number 
Proposal Site Location Case Officer Local Member 

 
Fishbourne: 

proposed creation of 

a Public Bridleway  

 

 
Route that has been used by 

walkers and cyclists on a 

permissive basis to be formalised 

as public bridleway by creation 

agreement and creation order. 

 
Emperor Way, 

between 

Roman Way 

and A259, 

Fishbourne 

 
Jonathan Perks 

01243 777621 

 
Ms Goldsmith 

 

http://buildings.westsussex.gov.uk/ePlanningOPS/loadFullDetails.do?aplId=1570
mailto:planning.applications@westsussex.gov.uk
http://www2.westsussex.gov.uk/ds/mis/240713lddplngapps.pdf
http://www2.westsussex.gov.uk/ds/mis/240713row1.pdf
http://www2.westsussex.gov.uk/ds/mis/240713row1.pdf
http://www2.westsussex.gov.uk/ds/mis/240713row1.pdf
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Public Rights of Way - Notification of Applications for Changes to the Path 
Network Received  

 
The following consultations on District Council proposals to change the path network are receiving attention.  Members 

may obtain further information by contacting the case officer.  Comments on the proposal should to made by 

15 August 2013.  If substantive objections are raised by members the consultations will be referred to the Rights of 

Way Committee for determination.  

 
Parish/ 

path number 
Proposal Site Location Case Officer Local Member 

 
Felpham FP154 

 
Consultation by Arun District 

Council to divert a length of 

FP154 under Town and Country 

Planning Act 1990 s257 to 

enable development to take 

place.  This length is south of 

the new Relief Road for the 

purpose of segregating the 

path from playing fields and 

associated pavilions. 

 
North east of 

Shirley Drive 

and south of 

the new Relief 

Road 

 

 
Jon Perks 

01243 777621 

  
Mr G L Jones 

 
Felpham FP154 

 
Consultation by Arun District 

Council to divert a length of 

FP154 under Highways Act 

1980 s119 to circumvent a 

pond that has been created on 

the legal line of the footpath as 

part of the new Relief Road 

construction. 

 
Immediately 

north of the 

new Relief 

Road and 

immediately 

south of the 

parish 

boundary 

 
Jon Perks 

01243 777621 

  
Mr G L Jones 

 

The following applications to change the path network have been received and are awaiting attention.  Following 

investigation of the applications, at the point when public consultation begins, it will again be reported in the MIS.  At 

that time full details of the proposal will be available and members may comment within a period of not less than 

21 days.  If substantive objections are raised by members or consultees the application will be referred to the Rights 

of Way Committee for determination.  

 
Parish/ 

path number 
Proposal Site Location Case Officer Local Member 

 
Nuthurst  FPs 

1793, 1818 

 
Diversion of footpaths away 

from the main farmyard onto a 

more south easterly route to 

improve privacy and security. 

 
At Newhouse 

Farm, West 

Grinstead 

 
Judith Grimwood 

01243 777619 

 
Mr Barnard 
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Parish/ 
path number 

Proposal Site Location Case Officer Local Member 

Diverted route and additional 

path may be upgraded to bw to 

join the Downs Link. 

 
Kirdford FP 614/1 

 
Diversion of footpath to a 

westerly route away from 

applicant’s house and garden to 

improve privacy and security. 

 
Stroods, 

Strood Green, 

Kirdford 

 
Judith Grimwood 

01243 777619 

 
Mrs Duncton 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

For further information about the Members’ Information Service  
please contact Clare Jones on 033022 22526 or  clare.jones 
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